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DOROTHY D1X.
dramatic critic a woman wero

discussing a certain young actress who
l so good that you cannot understand
why she Is not batter.

She Is successful enough to be in tliu
public yet she
does not quite get
oer that Intangible
lino that lies be-

tween talent and
greatness.

"Sho Is beautiful."
said the dramatic
critic, "and cleVor,
and has charm, and

et somehow sho
doesn't quite get
there. What's the
matter with her?"

"Too much
mother," replied the
womanr "she's got
a mother who Is
one; of those grena

By
mid

eye,
"""

dier ladles who be-

lieve It's their sacred duty to boss their
daughters to death. Tills girl doesn't dare
to let herself go because she is so afraid
of mother. Mother has told her what
sho could eat. drink and wear, and what
oplons she could hold nil of her life, and
It's mother's that she
elves to h port Instead of her own.

"If, you .go to, set' her, mother does all
the talking, and tells you what daughter
thinks, Tr rather what ehe thinks

should think, The result Is that
the girl Is left absolutely colorless with

emotion and Impulse subdued and
kupprcssed by mother. If mother can be
struck by lightning or merc(fully removed
In some other way, tho girl will make a
great actress.

Otherwise she will pass into the also-ra-

of the profession. And she will
have been slain, artistically speaking, by
mother.

Even so. And this young actress who
is suffering from too muoh mother is
not tho only victim ot the complaint. We
see It all about us every day,-unti- l there
nre times when we aro tempted to think
that perhaps orphans are not so badly
off after all. Mothers don't realize it,
of course, but for genuine,
simon-pur- o tyranny most of them have
got Nero set back in tbe kindergarten
class. Alfo love cap rivet fetters on us
that are Just as galling as any manufac-
tured by hate.

Too much mother has killed more
genius than any other one thing on earth.
Each of us could mention, oft hand, a
dozen men and women of surpassing
talent whose mothers ehut the door of
achievement In their faces. ,A girl had
a marvelous volco or talent for acting.
Khe could have made fame and fortune
for herself, but her mother wouldn't let
her go on tho stage. A boy had it splen-

did business opportunity offered him In
h distant city, but his mother couldn't
bear to have him leave her, so ehe kept
him tied down to a 'clerkship in a coun-
try store.

The lists of old maids are recruited
from the ranks of girls with too much
mother. Sometimes It Is a mother who
lit so selfish that she wants to keep her
daughters with her. Sometimes (t is a
mother who Is so jealous of her daugh-
ters' affection that she deliberately drives
every man away who cornea to the house.

Often the reason girls don't' marry ts
rlmply because there Is always too much
mother on the scene. There are women
co stupid and with so little tact that
they think that the only way to chaperon
a girl 'is to always lt boldly over her
ns If they were doing perpetual police
duty.

WHen a young man calls they are to
the front. When a young man wants to
take their daughters to the theater they
lac along. They never give cupld a.

hance.
Now, In this free and untrammeled

ountry, where a nlco, young man Is a.
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nice young man, and a good girl Is chap-
eroned by her goodness, too much
mother Is a scarecrow that will frtgh'tcn
any youth away from a girl.

He doesn't dress himself up In hid best
to go nnd talk to any middle-age- d, stout
lady. Nor does he propose to spend his
money buying food nnd drink and theater
tickets for nny glrl'H relatives. There-
fore, ho passes up tho plrl with too much
mother for the one who has perhaps too
little mother. Many women wonder why
their daughters have no attentions from
men. Most of them can find the answer
by looking !n4the mirror.

The effect of too much mother on the
girl herfelf Is also blighting. If sho Is ot
a gentle, mild nature tho dominance ot
mother fades her to a pale shadow. She
has no conversation, no opinion, no taste,
because mother has never allowed her to
have any. Jf, on tho other lmnd, she !s
of a strong and vigorous nature, she
chafes under mother's autocratic rule.
She wants some Individual life of her
own, which she can never have at home,
and I have heard wore than one woman
who made a bad match say that she
married tho first man that asked her so
ns to got 6ut frOm under her mother's
thumb.

Moo)

That too much mother Is nt the bottom
of the great majority of divorces Is a
matter of statistics. A celebrated divorce'
lawyer said not long ago that In 7.r, per
Iipt,gt lu.-e- s .tht rae Ansley his
knowledge, he was t satisfied v that'1 the
couDle would- - have gotten alone' tv1i
enough together if H had not been for
the mother-in-la- When a Woman'!!
son or daughter marries she can't realize
that her right to boss him or her, or his
or her affairs h,8s ceased, ' "

Fhe J got to have a finger In her
children's domestic affairs, and when sin
puts It in she stirs up trouble.

Conscientious women think that being
a good mother .Is one of the virtues that
cannot be overdone. This is a mistake.
The art of being a good mother consists
In knowing when to got off the Job and
give' the child n chance.

No mothering enn ntone to any one
for the lack of individual opportunity for

and and
personal liberty. . .

Pointed jI'nrnKrnpIin.
Ton often the man who has his price

lets tle tag show.
We would rather have our1 faults over

looked than overheard.
Wo can't see ourselves as others seo

us by looking In a mirror.
How people fall to admire a mijn who

talks much und says little; -

One trouble with the family skeleton Is

that It refuses, to stay Jn tho closet.
A linguist may be able to, master ull

the modern tongues except his wife's,
Borne people are down on their luck and.

some others never have any to be
down on.

A man never han to be driven to drink
but once; after hat he stands there wlth- -

out .hitching.
Many a man who howls for Justice

would probably try to sneak up. an alley
if he saw It coming.

When the average man floes make an
honest confession he makes It la- strict
confidence to himself, Chicago News. ,

Dyspeptic I'lillnxiphy.
We all loo eeacc, w)ien things arc

coming our way.
It's a poor plan to try tu pull your

self out of troublo with a corkscrew.
Many a man who would hesitate to

make, a .wife, ot his cook will make a
cook of Jils wife.

The one time man doesn't mind putting
his 'foot .In It is when he steps into a
'fortune.

Look out for the fellow who Is always
looking out for himself.

Real wisdom seldom com to a man
till he is too old to take advantago. of it.

A letter of recommendation from a Bun-da- y

school superintendent doesn't carry
so much weight with a prospective em-
ployer as one from n reputable person
who knows the bearer the other six
days In the week. New York Times.

Nature's laws are perfect ii only we obey them, but disease follows disobed-
ience Go straight to Nature for the cure, to the forest ; there are mysteries there,
some of which we can fathom for you. Take the bark of the Wild-cherr- y tree,
with mandrake root, Oregon grape root, stone root, queen's root, bloodroot end
golden teal root, mske scientific, glyceric extract of them, with just the right
proportions, end you bsvo

DOCTOR PIERCE'S GULDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
It took Dr. Pierce, with the aisistance of two learned chemists end phsrmo-eiat- s.

many months of hard work experimenting to perfect
this vegetable alterative Mid tonio extract of the greatest
efficiency,

M. C. W. Pxwunr, of MillvlUe, Calif, writes : " I wish
to tell you that I bsye used your 'Colden Medical Discovery
in my family for twenty years. We bve had a doctor called
in bat once during that time. I have a family of ten chil-
dren, all well and hearty, for which, to a great extent, we owe
thanks to you and your 'Golden Medics.! Discovery' and

Pellets,' which we uscswhea tick."
Dr Pierce's Pleasant ffllets regulate and iavigorttt

stomach, liver and bo writ. Sugar-coate- tiny granules.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

C W. Pawlhy,. ESQ. world's unpens ary nieaicai Association, uunaio, (NaT,
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Is the
latest method ot the caue ot

nnd It Is more

than the .of the
Herons the soa.

In MIbs Cooke the
has found a leader

who can where others have filled
and who says of hen-elf- ,

"t nm the link.
will lUten to me. I the
causo In n xcrles of

and somo of my most
uro thoic when- - I tako tho

side of the strict 'antls.'
"By glviiiK all tho reasons why women

should not luivo the ballot. I ciin
my that these

reasons are the very best onces why
women should be to vote,"

It Is eiisy to why Mis
Cooke can holJ of her '

Hhe Is an younir j

woman, with a frank and man- - i

per, and that air of that .

floats about the yaune and pretty humor-- 1

1st Is like a
Miss Cooke has bit,-- brown eyes, pretty, !

curly auburn hair, and a intelll-- 1

Kent face. She Is alert, and
In thing, but most '

In woman
"What do you think wll be

' to the.
good qtter the Ihe tlfs
Cooko was arked.

i
"I bellavo woman, has no place In pub-ll- o

life unless she ,

now. und that new thing will be the
of her

"Were she to her gifts ,

and more In I

she would do no good, but
only tho. vote as It I.

"In het social work- - and In her use of
the ballit she only as
she' her to mun,

"I think the good ao far that
has come to um work Is
the of grow.
ing up women of all classes. It
Is the first time that .women have held

since the ot
since the time when each hand
was every other woman, for the
sake of of somo

man. . , '. ,
Shaw may eay we are still in

that state, but we're-- ' not." .

Miss Cooke is a of the
and she 'ha to say

on the of
"I feel that I have the over

girls of when I
was at the It was not only

but the young men and women
tho same

"I will be for
that I think the of
is In a girl

In her a and
more point ot view, than she
gets nt

"The glr who has been at the
finds her-

self when sho pomes out Into the world,
and she does not pass the years
of which follow
after days are over Her
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Conversation throuch laughter

furthering
Buffrage. proving tffectuol

drastic methods suffrag-

ists
MRrJarle Benton suf-

frage movement younk

prevail
laughingly:

connecting: Husbands
present suffrage

humorous mono-
logue successful
monologues

Konr-all- y

convlnco audlcnco

allowed
understand

attention
audience. attractive

enstoKlntf
general victory

banner.

strong-- ,

Immensely
Interested especially

suffrage.
woman',

particular contribution genera!
attains ballot?"

contributes somethlnic
In-

tensification femininity.
discard natural

masculine character
particular

Hiiffmfint already

becomes effective
emphasises dissimilarity

greatest
through suffrage

wonderful feeling solidarity
between

together beginning things,
woman's

against
retaining possession par-

ticular
"Bernard

primitive
graduate Chicago

university, something
subject

advantage
eastern colleges, bepause

university co-

education,
frequented classes.

probably saying:
system

helpful making broader
minded, practical

masculine
women's colleges.

co-

educational university quickly

through
readjustment generally

collsgn attitude
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mibs
all the time, and as the conductor said of
ankles, 'they're no treat' to her. I'er-hap- s

she has no particular Illusions about
them, but sho certainty knows tho value
of charity and Integrity, and she--Is n
better Judge of these qualities than the
girl who has never worked In a' class
with men.

"The girl who emerges from a woman'U
college has to meet men almost aa
Strangers and learn about them, and
frequently, If she has her own living to
make,. It Is a great shoek to her to find
that drawing room manners such as shu
is accustomed to do not prevail In the
business world, and that her social man-
ner Ix of little use to her, and has to he
discarded before she pan find a practical
business level from which to vew the
world.

"The criticism was made that for a
Uoward men Is different also. 8he has I few years after she cornea out of col- -
been brought up with en them I lege the graduate of a woman's college

I
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Is likely to bo unpractical und have a
vugue and extremely feminine point of
View of the overydny business world.

"I don't think this 1m true of
Institutions. Whllo there ure al

ways some foolish young women ubout,
most of them arc helped by the stlmuluu
of the niasoullne element, and gain men-
tal and moral strength from It, bcsldits
becoming good Judges of masculine char-
acter, a point whlqh Is always worth con-
sidering."

Miss Cooke, who is well known 'n
Chicago society, says that she will nuiku
her home for the winter In New York
and will help the suffrage cause with her
monologues.

SUPPPO

"Not all of my monologues are about
suffrage, but I am generally uskod o
give the suffrage talks, and I like to
do It because of the success I have had
In convincing determined 'antls,' despltn
themselves, that women ought to vote "'

for The Bee bv Tad

ly GA11HKTT I . BUUVIHS.
Many times within thi lust two months'; color have swept over the forest and

jou have, without doubt, made admiring
remarks lo your friends about the won-
derful nutumn weather, but have you
really noticed how extremely beautiful the
reason hus bccnT
To fully appreciate

such weather as wo
have been favored
with slnco tho be-

ginning of Ootobcr
It Ik not enough to
simply otmtrrc thnt
It has seldom rained,
that almost nil tho
tlmrt tho sky hlte
been blue by day
and star-spangl-

at nlirlit, niid that
the temperature has
beon neither high

jjasssVjBsssB

RjenscsswSP1

nor low, but nlwaya Just nbolit right. In
order to get ull the good out of such a
seiison It Is nceofsnry to let comn Into
play and to feel that nnturo has tiecn
displaying Its powers ns un nrtlRt ill id
showing you things that you aro not fit
to look at unlets you remove tliu scales
from your eyes,

As you have ridden to and from be-

tween tho city and your country home
have you studied tho colors, of the woods
nnd fields and hodges? A mcro glancu
aside from your newspnpor can only give
you a. passing Impression ot something- -

rich and wondurful. You should look moro
carefully, you should notice the details',
ynu should observe the exquisitu con-

trasts nf tonrx nnd tints, When nature
opens her irallcry. as sho has been doing
for us, that man ts little better than a
fool who docn not walk through It with
Ids mind nnd heart open to all Its Imprns-hIoii- n.

It Is an education In the, prin-
ciples of beauty and harmony that na-

ture offers to him, No mattnr how hum-
drum his ordinary occupations mny bo he
fuels xtlmulated by kucIi u sight. It en-

ables overy human being to work bet-
ter, whether that work In book-
keeping, or flnorwnlklugr or car driving,
or brick laying, nr sowing, or writing, or
tending ii mucKlno, or o,ruct:ng u sky-
scraper, or. running i( ijlltlcul cam-
paign, or manipulating a stock, or gov- -
truing a state, or preparing to bo prerl- - ,

dent of a Kent people.
Autumn Is utmost everywhere rocog- -

i nlxcd as the cream ot the year, but an
Amnrican autumn at Us host, um wo have
bircn seeing It, Is the finest autumn on
the planet, Kumpenns who have had the
luck to see II this year have been amaied
by lis gorgeous beauty. Oreat waves of

--J3

tuts landicapox, beginning in uuuaaa,
moving over the hills of N'ew England,
New York, Pennsylvania and the mid
illu west, and breaking un the mountain
of Virginia, tho Carolines and Oeorgln,
whero tho spectacle tins but recently
reached Its height.

And the cky nnd the clouds have played
their imtt In the marvelous harmony No
nutn muy he able to analyse it, nnd dis-

cover Its ronson, but everybody who ever
lifts his cyce to the dome above, fads
ralhrr than' sees the sides of autumn are
dlffutont from those ot summer. The
blue nf October and Jndlafi summer Is
not the blue of July or August. H Is
more tender In tone, moro reminiscent In
Its effect upon tho spirit. The autumn
Clouds hover lower as If tho cold space
were descending nnd driving, them closer
to the warm earth. -- The high piled cu-

mulus, gleaming like a range of snowy
mountains towering In mldlieaven, and
the fierce thunder cloud, nre gone, while
thn dun-hue- d clrrostrntus Is drawn over
tho curtli like h blanket ot down.

In watching! these thing wo enlarge our
mlndH. Wo brgln to see the earth as a
whole. Wo purceh) that Its life Is not
summed up on Its surface. It, too, sooms
lku a living being, adjusting Itself to Its
surroundings. It outlasts us; It outlives
millions of our generations, nnd
us by Its steady course tp meet the con-
ditions nf existence as they rlm, and not
to trouble ourselves overmuch about the
future.

It Is a curious fact that the apprecia-
tion of natural beauty appoint to Is
relatively recent outgrowth of the human
spirit. This in, perhaps, ono of the surest
tokcn of progress. Tho ancients

their attention upon man and
his works. They hardly appear to have
ro&u outer nature,

You find rt proof of thlv In the cele-
brated pictures pain tod by the "old
masters," Their clouds aro like floating
feather bods; their, mountains like hay-sjack- s;

their landscapes,, where. illeyJiav
nny, Ilk children' play gordens. They
ciaild not truly draw or paint nny o.ttUMte
iiM,iKo wvv'Bv im'j. uiu ,ist. ri mws
thum. Fields, treoe, clouds and motjn
tains seem to have been mere 'blurs to
their eyes, a they inay bif to the oyea
at cattle, Intent only on their fodder ftijd
thtlr oalves. They had no llteraturo of
nature In ancient times.

In this respect, at least, we are their
superiors. Wo arc bettpr than: they, ot
because of our forty-stor- y buildings, pur
whUxIng automobiles, our m

ahlpi., and our "big business." "

Pabst
BlueRibbon

The Dm of QoiKty

a little tip from father always orclerT'AKE "Blue Ribbon" Beer served with your
meals,

It is the one beverage that should always
appear on the table.

In purity, nourishment, as an aid to digestion,
this incomparable beer will commend itself to
people who exercise good judgment in whatever
they eat or drink.

Bottled only at the brewaty in crystal clear bottles,
showing at a glance that it Is clean and pure.,

It Is tho beer for your home.
Phone or write for a case.

Th Pabst Company.
Phon.. Douf Us 7, A 171

1307 Lesvtnworth Omaha, Ntttf,


